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LIBERTY ROUTE THREE.

Most everybody around here are

trying to get through laying by.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rackley, of

Liberty, were the week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roth-
ell
'Mr. Morten Ellenbu g and family

.-pent Saturday night with Misses
Josie and Ollie Ellenburg.

Misses lla, Eda and Lula Mae Mull
visited Misses Lizzie and Alma Roth-
ell Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Dorsey attended Sun-
day school at Golden Creek Sunday.
Come again, Wesly.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rothell and
family v:sited Mr. Moerten Elleninrg
Sunday night.

Mr. Ro:,' Natien wa the gu.t of
Miss Nettie Ellenhar_ Srundy: .

The girls around h(re are having
bad luck. <s all he :cys r de" their
mules an d let the V:rls walk.

Little Garrett Rothel] has been on
the sick list. for the past week with
the croup but is improving nicely.

Mr. -mer Nation and Furman
Cooper visited the Misses Rothells
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. I.. and Miss Ollie E~llc:-
burg attended Sunday school at Rieds
Sunday.
Chir up. Craytcn Adeox, and quit

playine, with toad frogs.
The Mischievous Girl.

THE GAINES REUNION.

'ThUe Gaincs reanion vas held at. the
home (;f Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Maddox
Jun 25, 1;)21. A large crowd at-
1A nded. Tlhose riesent were Mr. and
Mr'. yW. C. (;a:at', lir. and Mrs.

I )alillani. of Calhoun, Mrs. Flen-
ing aend (laughters, of -Ionea Path.
Mr. I)antzler, of Greiwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Tob I)illard, of Central, Mr. andMrs. Ernst. Willard, of Seneca, Mr.
.and Mrs. Johnnie Moore, of Seneca,
Mrs. Barker and children, of Geor-
gia, Mr. Mack. Martin, of Central
Mr. and Mrs.'Julius Martin, of Cen
tral, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gaines, of
Belton, Mr. and Mrs. Garteen Gaines
of Anderson, Mr. Doil Boggs anc
family, of Seneca, Mr. Edd Bogg:
.and family, of Pickens, Mrs. Beulal
Ilagwell, of Liberty, Mr. and Mrs
Whittle, of Central, Mr. and Mrs. W
C. Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mad=
dox, Mr. and Mirs. H-. 0. Mullinax,
amnd the greatest surprise was Silas
Mdaddlox, of Kentucky, came arnj
brought his bride; Miss Marie Thom-
as, of Liberty, Mr'. and Mrs. J1. C.
Cook, Mrs. I. N. C'ook and family,
Mr. and Jl. P. Yoning and Cecim, Miss
Ellen Tate, Mr. and Mrs. H-. 0. En-
trekin and family. It being Mir. WV.
C. Gaines' and Mrs. S. H. Madldox
birthday. Mr. Gaines being 70 andl
Mrs. Maddox 53.
We wish them many more such

dlays.
The table was spread undler the

.oak trees and such a beautiful table.
There were enough t~o give the crowd
supper.

One Present,

CONTRIBUTED.

The magnificent zephyrs of this
city blew to the mountains around
Brown's and Whitewvater a few days
last week and became homesick and
breezed back to Pickens. The girls
are glad to see the breeze back.

A LETTER FROM THE DECEASED
W. C. HOLCOMBE'S MOTHER.

Mr. Editor: I wish to write a few
lines to your paper concerning the
eeurt that is just over in Pickens
county. It se'ems strange to me that.

.truthful, honest people haven't any
voice in court as you claim the court
is founded on the Bible. The part
that has hurt me so is to think the
men who dressed my poor boy had
no voice in the clothes they took oft
of him, and his coat had to be han-
dled in the court house, and tried to
'be slandered before the people be-
cause it was soiled. I do not believe
he had spoken to the 'man who mur-
dered him, for he was a kind, honest-
hearted boy towards everybody he
met, atnd as faithful to his duty at
home as any boy any parents ever
reared. The good people of Easley
proved this by their kindness toward
uis all, and I thank them for their
kind hand towards us. 1 just want
the people who stood in the court
house to know that although my poor

- boy is not here to take his part, his
old mother is.
As to the sentence the boy recein-ed, I have notliing to do with that,

for 1 know that he and all the rest
will have to stand before a Judge
where there will be no jurors nor

lawyqa, and the , sentence will be
sealed by a righteous Judge
What is man today for each other?

God made man after His own image,
and for His own gloiry, and to glorify
Him, but where are a great number
of them It seems to me that they
have got the mark of the beast on
their foreheads and in their hands.
Just think .of the murder In our own
country. I do not think any of the
laws are founded on the Bible, be-
cause God's law' I know is a right-
eous law. I would to God our peo-
ple would follow it. I surely am
sorry to see our country in the con-
dition it is in, I would say in time
of peace, but where is peace?

Although my poor boy was taken
in an instant, I feel like he has gone
to rest where all is peace and joy,
and I hope to meet and greet him
some sweet day.

His mother,
Mrs. M. B. Holcombe.

HESTER-FARR.

2\iss Susie Hester and Mr. Walter
Parr were married Wednesday, June
22nd, at the home of the bride's par-
ats, dlr. and Mrs. R. A. Hester.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. V. W. Thompson, brother-in-
law of the bride.

The home was beautifully deco-
rated in potted plants and cut flow-
ers, the color scheme being pink and
green. At four o'clock the doors
were opened and the guests assem-
blcd. Mrs. V. W. Thompson sang,
"I Love you Truly." Then the
bridal procession entered to the
strains of Mendelsshon's wedding
march, played by Miss Lake Wil-
liams. First came Messrs. Chas.
Hester and Obie Huff with Misses
Alice Farr and Eleanor Hester in
pink and green organdie dresses.
Then came little Miss Mary Bolt in
pink organdie scattering rose petals,
and Master Richard Hester carrying
the ring. The groom entered with
Mr. W. R. Lenhardt as best. man, and
was met. at the altar by the bride,
.ir'ssed in navy Hue tricotine suit
with gray acce..kec, acrompanie(d
by the maid of honor. Miss Lois Hes-
tvr, in green organ( 1ie with hat te
match.

After the ceremony an ice course
was served. The bridal party motor-
d to Greenville where Mr. and Mrs.
Farr boarded train No. 138 for a
northern trip.

Mrs. Farr is one of our popular
Easley girls, a graduate of Green-
ville Womans College. Mr. Farr is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Farr,

I of Greenville, where he holds a re-
sponsible position as superintendent
of the Standard oil plant. The
young couple will make their home
in Greenville.J :,

AROUND CEDAR ROCK.

Crops in this section are looking
fine co'nsidering the fact that Gen-
eral Green has not yet been dlefeat-
ed. But with a few more hot dlays
like we had last week, and wvith
Uncle Sol lending us a helping hand,
he will surely be conquered.

Well, the province of Cedar Rock
continues to -grow. With good
schools, churches and good roads to
travel on, and pretty girls to look at,
good preaching and teaching to lis-
ten to, we feel on par with any other
communmity in this whole big county
of ours.
A large crowd attended pray'er

meeting at Cedar Rock Sunday night.
The service 1was conducted by Bro.
H. E. Dacus, on the subject of "Every
Day Life." Bro. Dacus made an ex-
ception'ally good talk and wvas enjoy-
ed by all present.

Mi'. and Mrs. Walter D. Miller
were visitors of the former's uce
J. H. Miller, Sunday. uce

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith are vis-
iting the latter's sister, Mrs. Luther
Prayter in Oconee county.

Miss Carol Singleton spent Sattur-
day night with Misses Lois and
Gladys Smith.

Mrs. J. T. Mauldin and little
daughter, Mary Sue, spent the night
.with Mr. A. M.' Manidin'Thtrsde
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston P. Farmer
spent the day with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Heinlricks.

Quite a number of our yo\ung peo-
ple attended the singing at Bethie-
hem Sunday. All reported a good
singing.

There will be a Sunday school ral-
ly at Tabor church next Sunday. A
.flne prograin is to be carried out.

Wonder what has become of Wil-
liam Dorothy Dalton? Come on Bill
with some more of that fine stuff.I
enjoy it. Come on, all you news
writers, write the news.

Judge.

JAY M. ABBOTT
Funeral Director and

Ernbalmer
Phone No. 5

LIBERTY, S. C.

Among the ' many discoveries
brought to our 4tterition .by our' en-trance into the World War, we find
that South Carolina was shown to us I
as she really was. True to her pre- Ivious record, her sons were as brave
as any and they were sent willingly,but we were amazed when the NewYork Times told the world the truthabout them: for 49.5 per cent couldneither read nor write ! Practically I
half of the South Carolina men went
to serve the state who had deprivedthem of educational advantages!New York with its thousands of for-
eigners, had a percentage of only
16.6. Our educational rating is be-
low Hawaii and Porto Rico. There I
is only one other state in the Union
who have more citizens who can
neither read nor write. No other
state in the Union has a more honor-
able history, but history does not re-
lieve the present conditions or lessen
our shame. I

In 1916 twenty-three per cent of I
the voters of Piclkens county signed.
the democratic club roll by makingtheir mark! So we find work with-
in our own county to do.

The summer drive against illit-
eracy will be more thoroughly organ-
ized than ever before and the de-
'rease in our county per cent. of il-
:iteracy will be greater.

The county will be divided into
sections and the county organizer
will work from centers. The course
of study in the adult schools will in-
clude reading, writing, spelling and
arithmetic. If advisable such class-
es as civics and current events may
be added. The time and place will
be d ?cided by the pupils and teacher.
The minimum monthly term will be
twelve lessons on tw ?lve separate
days; the maximum monthly term It
twenty lessons on twenty separate
days. It is surprising how eagerly!and how rapidly adults master the
course given! It. is a fact realized L

by these experienced in such work I
that ordinarily an adult will cover the
work of a regular school grade in one
lay by school.
A daisy .session may be from one

hour and a half to two hours and a
half.
A complet census will be taken

of the entire county and the men and
women who have not had an oppor-
tunity to learn to read and write -

will be given their chance.
Farmers, doctors, lawyers, bank-

ers, business men and all public 1
minded, loyal hearted citizens are
pushing this campaign. I

Pickens county is going to wipe
out the blot of illiteracy I
Keep the message of the State 11-

literacy Commission in mind, "Let
South Carolina secede from illiter-
acy."

BIBLE CONFERENCE.

The seventh annual Bible confer-
ence will convene on Sunday, the
11th (lay of September, and close on
the 25th. There wvill be with us Dr.
Leon W. Tucker, Rev. L. B. Comp-
ton andl Dr. R. V. Miller, and we
also are expecting "Uncle Charlie."
We dlesire to again reiterate that
these conferences are held for the
uplift of the people of this and sur-
rounding counties. They are not
anti-denominational but interdenomi-
national, and is a joint effort of the
Christian people to reach the unsaved
and-for our elevation in Bible study.
They are our meetings and all are
invitedl.

Let every Christian man, woman
and child join in prayer for t'hese
.servicesi.

Very truly,
Committee.

AERrOPLANE BURNS IN SPAR-1
TANBURG.

M. A. C. Johnson and Troy Wil..1
liamson, the aviators who flew inI
Pickens for several days the early
pait of June, ran into hard luck in [Spartanburg last week where their
Curtis aeroplane was burned. The
plane was on a landing field about
three , miles from, town apd nothing
wias- left exdept the almost worthless
engine. The plane was burned at
night. _________

SINGING CONVENTION. £
The Dacusville township singing

convention will meet with the Mt.
Carmel Baptist church next Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. Several promi-I
nent singers from Greenville will be I
with us, some and bring the song [books.

S. C. Chapman, Pres.

MRS. IDA SITTON HUNT DEAD.

Mrs. Ida Sitton Hunt, wife of the
late R. A. Hunt, died in a hospital
in Asheville Sunday morning of heart
trouble. She was a daughter of the .
late S. M. Sitton and is survived by
one son, Rual, mother and three sis-
ters. She was 43 years of age and
for the past several years had made
her home in Canton, N. C. Her re-
mains wvere laid to rest in the St. j
Paul cemetery near Easley Tuesday. '

NEW DRL
FOR JULY

We are constantly receiving all the ne'
just suited for the hot months before us. Oi
but as fast as we close out popular numbers, we

get nothing but new goods, at the low prices o

"THERE'S NOTHING LIKE HAVING W

New Voiles and Organdies in solids and c

ber in a 46 inch white Organdie we call your att,
yard that compares favorably with any $1.00 I

A new fabric in Luna Lawn, looks, last
40c and 50c yard.

A complete line of shirt waist materials
25c to 75c yard.

Take a look' at our remnant' counter, fo
lengths in dress goods are pt~t on this counter

We handle the best. we can buy at all tim<

FOLGER &
"The store where quality ii

price."
Olothini; Sh oes, Hajts anld bien

Ii

OF INTEREST
We are offering some spec

19Wear this week and we want to
ial values in this ad. However, t
we are showing you will have t<

Special I
an

Fine Voile
each ...

Fine Organd

- Crepe de C:
$3,75 valu<

- -Firte Georg
-Over Blouse

} brand new st:
- $4.98 up to $

Voile and Organdie
Dresses.

Cheaper Than you can Buy the Cloth
to Make Them.

A big assortment of ladies Voil'e
and Organdie colored Dresses, made.
up in good styles, just the thing for .
street wear during this hot weather.
Prices--well, they are so cheap you

.will wonder how we do it--$2.98,
$3.60 and $3.98.

Better grade Organdie and Voile
Dresses, all new styles, at prices I$4.98, $6.60, $7.50 up to $12.50.Come in and let us show them to you.

Specdal Values in
4 ~Slirta.
Ladies all wool serge skirts, na'vy'
and black, in plain and pleated

The weather is too hot 'to *a
big values we can show you in
Ladies Department but linthe M<
ment. Also we shall be'mighity
though you mhay not be ready t4

Edwin

THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY.

SS 'GOODS>
AND AUGUST.

things in summer dress goods, lightest in weighs
ar stock has been depleted several times this season,
reorder in small quantities. This enables you toyf today's market.

HAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT."

olors at from 40s to The yard. One particular num.

?ntion to that has been a big seller with us at ?
)rgandie on the market.

s and launders like linen.. A beautiful cloth at 35c,

in Batistes, Soisettes and figured white goods, from

r you will find many bargains there. All short
at less than half price.

of,o nothing.

Yours truly,

HENDRICKS
1 merchandise comes b'fore the

ts' Fuiniishing (otds a ia'('Ity

ro THELADIE.
:ialBargains in Ladies Ready.

tell you about a few of the sp
o appreciate the wonderful val

> come in and see for yourself.
prices on Waists
e Blouses.
Waists, nice quality,
---- ---------$1.00

ie Waists, $2.50 values, I
-- -- ----....$1.50 RM
Silk Waists, all colors, E W

$-- -- -1.50
line Waists, all colors,

as, special.--..-.-.-$2.98
ette and Crepe de Chine
Waists. These are all

esadprices at $3.98,I
7.50.

Ladies heavy Satin Sport Skirts,
$1 8.50 values, specially priced *
at ---- --------------$9.95

Wool plaid Skirts, $8.50 value, our
price -- -------- -----.$5.98

Whi-te Satin showder proof Under-
___ ~ skirts, nice quality, light weight, ~$2.50 value, our price - -

..
$1.98

IChildrens Dresses.
Children's White Organdie Dresses

for girls from 6 to 14 year~s41e.
These dresses are nicely made, of
good quality Lawn and White Or-
gandie. They sold for $4.00, $5.00
up to $7.50. We are going to close
the entire Jot out at two prices-.
$1.98 and $2.98. A lot of these
dresses are beautifully hand embroid-

frthis price much less -the trim-
migand make the dress.

so eome to our store and be~

Ready-to-wma not only in the
me Boys and Childrens Depart-

glad to :shil you through even

L Bolt ACENTS FOR

McCLLPATTERNS

Co. PUBL~i~ONS


